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1'11- whcrH hunrr.\ crowds ·ire ntrl to ue batt llnr the pol l ce .t''Y 
) 

..wflere ant t-Communls t len !'let~ - ar , be tng hamle·: around 
1 

,...,:.:t-(· 

" ,, I If slo~nns 1 ll<e rlown with r11 ctatorsh1p , and to end 

(, 
misery, enj ommunism. 

~ii~ 
A refu ee arriving at Portuguese Macao -

)\ 

corroborates these reports 7 ,,J says ~ police ~ned 

fire on the Canton crowd - killing and wounding many. )lumber 
( 

of anti-Communist Chinese in Red jails tonight - some six 

thousand. 



. MMUN rsrri 

The pnn t c b 1,y in,: in ro :_;c~ow - appears to be Jpreading 

Lo the :;n te 111 t0~ . Hou:;ewi ves acrcJ:; e:1J tern ·•:urope , fearful 

that pr lee:; wU l ~:iu ld~nl : skyrocket - 1J they did in the .::,ovie t 

Unlon . llot'3ewive..; , rushinp off to :.;tore:.; and ma r kets -

"\ frantically snapp111 t< up butter and m~a t. The two basic 

commod l t tes - of which Communist agriculture ~imply cannot 

pro uce enough . 

The sitlltion in roland so bad - t hat the Wa.,..saw 

Defense Minister is calling the housewives to order. Telling 

them to s tay home - except on their usual market days. 

Threatening to punish those who, in his words - '' provoke fear 

among the people. " 

Tonicht - the fear is still there. Warsaw food 

:;
s tores tripped of butter and meat - because of 

A 

t:ti:lst they RM!\' cost more tomorrow. Much more. 



The optimists a ppear to have been right - about 

Laos. 'I' h us far - anyway . There •er e a few w b o 

pre d i ct e d t he f or mat. ion of a c o a l it ion g over n II en t ; and 

that's what's happP.ning now. The three l,aotian 

princes, m&king a deal - that calls for a neutralist 

Premier; with two Vice Premiers, to represent - the 

facti ons ot left and right. 

But will such a coalition be stable enough to 

last'/ '!'hat's the question; and the world will continue 

to keep a sharp eye on - the government of Laos. 



At ~e• .uaven today the President's t he ■e today 

- econo■ ics. Mr. lennedy discussing business and 

govern■ent, in his Yale address. Also again at hia 

•••ting with his business advisory co■aittee - at the 

White Mouse, and a session - with bis cabinet on the 

aa■• subJeot. 

At Old Eli, President lennedy repeated hi1 plea 

for confidence - in the econo■ic policies of bl• 

are 
adainiatration. iepeating that hi• policies/not 

anti-buaineaa. lor, in the President'• view, did tbe . 

bear ■arket on Wall Street - follow fro■ auapicion of 

Washington. 111 bat about bis controYeray - witb tbe 

steel co■paniea? •A te■porary diaagree■ent,• was tbe 

way he described it to his audience in••• uaven. 

As if to point up this clai ■, th• President left 

for Washington - and a ■eeting with loger Blough. The 

head of U.S. Steel, now to be chair■an of tbe co■■itte 



lilliDI - 2 

- advising the President on busineaa. A poat that 

Boger ~lough accepted - after the furore o••r tb• 

increase in the price ot steel, when tbe Preaideat 

forced steel to call ott an increase in price. 



The doneybrook in Springfield, Massachusetts, 

on Friday night - aay yet seea like a pink tea. The 

lennedy's and the McCoraacta, are going to have a 

second battle in the Democratic pri■ary. Only this 

ti■e the speaker of the ~ouse will co■e up fro■ 

Washington to campaign - tor his nephew. lill this 

cause Jack Iennedy to change bis ■ind? lill be no• 

co■e up fro■ the lhite Bouse to ca■paign for his 

younger brother? 

At any rate a new battle is shaping up in 

Massachusetts - before the echoes ot the last one ha•• 

died away; before the cuts and bruises - have bad ti■• 

to heal. As you know the De■ocratic State Convention -

as its candidate tor United States Senator, selected 

Ted Kennedy - over Id McCor■ack. But in the Bay State 

the Convention choice - is not decisive. The loser 

can challenge the winner - in the party pri■ary. •hich 



is what ~d McCormack now pro■ ises to do. 

So, more excitement, another clash oft he Boston 

Irish - the tennedys - versus the McCor■acta. 



KUW IT 

The mbassador from Kuwait presents his credentials 

in ·.-1ashington - and the American Ambassador to Iraq, leaves 

for home. ~lhe connection? Iraqi Premier Kassem still 

claims Kuwait - the oil-rich shlekdom at the head of the 

P.ersian Gulf. Last year, Kassem would have seized Kuwait -

except for a British force that answered the sheik's call for 

help. Kassem, cancelling hls invasion - but repeating hls 

,..,, 
demand that Kuwait be handed over to him. 

Hence the fury in Baghdad, when,Abdul Rahman Salin 

Al T1qu1 left for Washington - to repi,eaent Kuwait. OUr 

acceptance of his credentials - denounced as "uncordlal11 by 

Kassem; the Iraqu1 strong man telling Amert.can Ambassador John 

Jernegan - that he might as well be 1n Washington too. At 

ft any rate - not in Baghdad. So.1t:1l& s~,~ ~ 
y. A-d-~5~,:--:--~ ;:;;r;~74R4-c, }4)~~ 

a,.___. ~~~. 



DISASTER 

That disaster in Argentina was caused by - a 

split second of bad judgm.ent. Here's what happened. The 

railroad guard raiser the barriers - u to let a truck through. 

Knowing that a train was uh coming - he quickly turned to 

. . . . ··-
lower the barriers again. 

But the driver of a school bus chose that split 

second - to pull up onto the tracks. Visibility, poor -

because of fog. ~vldently, the driver - didn't see the train. 

The locomotive, smashing lnto ·the bus, dragging it five 

hundred feet - leaving it a heap of twisted wreckage. The 

toll - still being counted tonight. One report says - forty-

one dead, many injured. 



In Britain, the rumor is going the rounds - that 

Prime Minister MacMillan is about to call a quick 

election. This means the Pri ■e Minister hope's to 

outwit his opponents; ■oving suddenly - to catch the 

laborites off balance; and before the anti-conserl'lative 

trend gathers any ■ore atea■• 

All of which is fa■iliar manoever in Britiab 

politics. Those in power hoping to stay there. The 

Pri■e ~inister deciding on an election - before hia 

five years are up. That is Mac-illan doesn't have to 

defend hi■self before the electorate - until lineteen 

Sixty iour. But he baa strong political ■otives for 

doing so - long before his ter■ expires. The guess in 

London is the election will co■e soon. 



The latest word on coaaunication satellites - the 

Air Force, taking over fro■ the ar■y. The Defense 

Department, calling a halt to - the Ar■7' a •Advent• 

progra■; which involYed the develop■ent ot - a ne• 

rocket, and - a co■paratively heavy satellite. But 

the coat went zoo■ing and a tiae lag brought on the 

decision that the Air )"orce take over and use exiatin1 

lighter rockets. 



NTHROPOLOGY 

There were farmers in Africa - three thousand 

~\ 

years ago. So says British anthropologistJ..Louis Leakey 

who has been tracking pre-historic civilization - in what 

used to be alled the dark continent. Doctor Leakey's latest 

find - the remains of a tone Age farming community tn Kenya. 
~ 

1,1.f..£!,1 dug up, among other things - a flat stone with a chipped 
\ 

edge, ti~~ol~ pe Age version of - a hoe. 

Along with it- a pile of seeds that have lain there, ready 
J. 

for planting for three thousand years. Also, the leftovers 

u of a meal in which the main course was - ground whe • 

~C'\.v'l~--'•·-
Doctor Leakey - believes - that fflall ..,DffHmn.t.'111' 

'"r-:-- 0 - - :,< ~l\;..,,Jj 
~ you. call that - a Leakey theory? , ~Africa. 



VETERANS 

the 
One ruling ty/Supreme Court today - involves 

millions of mericans. ~d - billions of doll rs. Subject -

disability benefits paid to veterans. Question - can creditors 

attach this money, when it's deposited in a savings and 

loan association? nswer - "no". Reason - this is an 

example of personal 3avings, as 1n the case of bank accounts. 

And veterans' savings have always been declared inviolable - by 

the Veta.rans dmin1strat1on. 

The plaintiff in the case argued that it's not 

savings, but an investment - when you deposit your money 1n 

~M(}-~ 
a savings and l<>an nano ass~lon. That argument,(_ turned 

down - by our highest trlbuna;,c.. ~ite a few veterans ~ 

breathing easier tonight. 


